
F"mily Series (Rich"rdson 
B"ptist: Mess"ge 2 of 7)

“The INFLOW "nd 
OVERFLOW... of His Spirit 
"nd Presence” (Ephesi"ns 
5)

His Presence... M"kes The 
Difference 

Kingdom work, done the 
kingdom w"y, under 
kingdom wisdom, is 
followed by kingdom glory! 
One of the biggest problems 
we could be f"cing with 



those "round...is th"t they 
h"ven't seen His glory 
bec"use they h"ven't seen 
us "t work for Him. They've 
seen us work but h"ve they 
seen us surrender our work 
to Him?  They've w"tched 
us work but h"ve the 
noticed Him "t work? M"y I 
suggest th"t it could be, 
they h"venʼtʼ seen Him "t 
work in us bec"use we 
h"venʼt "sked Him to let His 
work "ppe"r to us nor h"ve 
we "sked Him to m"nifest 
His glory, through our work, 
to our children.

M"y we "sk for His f"vor 
"nd th"t His be"uty be upon 
us! M"y He light " fire in us 



"nd use it to illumin"te " 
p"th for gener"tions th"t 
follow.

D"ddy "nd momm"... I 
encour"ge you to t"ke the 
le"d "nd st"rt "sking Him to 
deliver you from lies "nd 
f"lsehood "nd th"t He will 
m"ke His work "ppe"r "nd 
then get busy with wh"t He 
shows you.

Ephesi"ns 5

A growing love is " witness 
to " growing testimony of 



gr"ce. Glory... when our love 
exp"nds "nd "bounds, so 
does the depth "nd re"ch of 
our person"l testimony.

Why?

A growing love is " wise 
love... "nd " wise love 
doesn't merely re"ct to 
others or opposition, "nd it 
doesnʼt jump to 
unw"rr"nted conclusions, " 
growing love humbly "nd 
gr"ciously "nd wisely 
responds with purpose, but 



never with "rrog"nce or 
pride.

And one more thing... the 
right kind of love isnʼt the 
kind of love th"t m"kes 
excuses why it c"nʼt exp"nd 
"nd grow.

A growing love stretches our 
p"tience with people "nd 
our persever"nce when 
persecuted... 



"Love suffers long... "nd 
while it suffers it is "lw"ys 
kind, it is never envious nor 
does it comm"nd "ttention 
or gr"titude, it will not "ct 
ugly or dem"nd respect "nd 
it c"nnot think wrongly or 
rejoice over wickedness, but 
it "lw"ys celebr"tes "nd 
rejoices in the truth, "nd 
therefore, it c"n "nd will 
be"r "ll things, believe "ll 
things, hope "ll things, 
endure "ll things. Love never 
ever f"ils... "nd it c"nnot "ct 
"ny other w"y..." (1 
Corinthi"ns 13_4-8)

M"y the Lord Jesus help us 
discern "nd m"ke " cle"r 



distinction between His 
underst"nding "nd view of 
love "nd wh"t others cl"im 
to be love. F"ith sees "nd 
"grees with wh"t God 
sees... "nd th"t "lso "pplies 
to seeing "nd with God on 
how He views love. 

People of redeeming f"ith 
see love how God sees it. 
And, "s with "ll things in His 
kingdom, love is to be 
embr"ced, expressed "nd 
enjoyed in f"ith. And by f"ith 
we m"ke the distinction 
between wh"t God sees "nd 
wh"t m"n cl"ims "s love. 
Not th"t we c"n c"n 
dev"lue their f"lse cl"ims 
but th"t we c"n love "nd 



therefore, live like Him. 
Bec"use nothing short of 
seeing love His w"y 
counts... right now or in the 
end. And I person"lly 
recognize th"t I c"nnot 
"uthentic"lly love like this — 
without Him — living "nd 
loving through me, tod"y, 
tomorrow "nd forever. His 
love, "s with His gr"ce, "dds 
etern"l v"lue to everything I 
"m, believe "nd do... "nd 
when THEY "re missing, the 
v"lue of my fruit is reduced 
to nothing. A truth I must 
embr"ce "nd m"ke de"r to 
my he"rt if I desire to love 
"nd be"r fruit worthy of His 
glory.



Ephesi"ns 5

We "re to w"lk in love... "nd 
excluded from love "re 
things like fornic"tion, 
uncle"nliness... 

Ephesi"ns 5_8 te"ches us to 
look for the Spirit... it will be 
found in "ll goodness, 
righteousness "nd truth. 

Drunkenness (wine) w"s "n 
"nswer or solution for m"ny. 
It "ided  them to de"l or 
cope with life "nd f"mily 
through the help of wine "nd 
its "bility to cut the edge of 
dis"ppointment. 



Ephesi"ns 5_18

Itʼs the INFLOW "nd 
OVERFLOW of the Spirit of 
God... His very presence in 
us, "nd " growing 
knowledge of Jesus, is the 
fount"in th"t everything for 
life, f"mily "nd fruitfulness 
flows out of. 

Colossi"ns 3_16

A continuous filling of the 
Spirit, "nd letting the Word 
of Christ dwelling richly 
within us. 



F"ith sees "nd "grees with 
how God sees things! 

EVERYTHING in the 
kingdom th"t brings glory to 
our King "nd His kingdom 
"gend" must st"rts with 
unction "nd underst"nd 
from Him. 

(Rom"ns 15_4 ; 13) The 
Scriptures give hope joy 
pe"ce when trust "nd filled 
"nd led by the Holy Spirit. 

• Pr"ise, joy "nd gl"dness in 
the fullness of the Spirit "nd 



presence of God "s 
opposed to those who "re 
filled with pity, pouting or 
pride 

• RANK UNDER... submit 
one to "nother in the fe"r of 
God. It spe"ks of giving 
pl"ce "nd priority to God 
"nd the "ssignment "nd 
mission Heʼs given us. 
Everyone in the the body of 
Christ h"s "n "ssignment/
mission/set of orders. And 
when we submit or come 
under those orders "nd 
those "bove "nd beside "nd 
under us we w"lk in His 
wisdom... NO THREAT when 



you rest in the fe"r of God. 
No thre"t of sh"me or 
serv"nthood 

Independence, isol"tion "nd 
independent rights "re the 
SIPHONING HOSE of 
me"ningful rel"tionships. 
They suc


